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Our Buyer has visited all the best markets of the country and as re-

sult of trip great stock Of fall goods now awaits your inspection.
The experience gained his many visits to those markets enabled him
to locate the places where the greatest values were be found. Those
who are aware of the present high prices in raw materials will be sur-

prised at the unusual values that we have received them. COTTON
WOOLEN DRKSS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, and

BiwVNKiiTS,.all affected by the present liigh prices of cotton and wool, will be

found On our counters priced as they were year or two. ago. can promise

to maintain these prices so long as our present stock shall last The early vis-

itors to our counters will, find excellent bargains there.

Underwear and Gowns
Don't long consider Under-

wear needs Don't
COLD. stock complete.

Ladies' Wear

Ladies' white pants; line.
gunm-n- t offered OCn

Same gaiiiient
LndU-n- ' rilibcd, j'

pants,

Ladies' heavy fleeced pants,
ribbed perfect fitting

Ladies'
pants

Ladies' jersey ribbed combina

Ladies' quality ribbed comb- i-
nation $1.25

Wear
Infants' cushmcre wrapper,

npecial price

Children's union 50c,

Children's ribbed heavy fleeced
beginning

UU OdU
Misses' ribbed pants OCa

Z.UU

Men's Wear

Men's heavy ribbed fleeced shirts drawers:
color, only QRa

Special they OuL
Men's heavy ribbed fleeced shirts

excellent Efln
garment UUu

Men'ri natural drawers;
lacking

Men's plush shirts drawers
$1.25,

Sweaters
Infants' sweaters

Children's sweaters

Men's

Ls)b

Ladies' sweaters

sweaters
I.I

Umbrellas

50c

55c

98c

50c

25c
30c

$1.25

$2.25

50c
50c 1.13

,J).JU
$1.25 $1.85

rainy days
opportunity buy umbrella.

Plain fancy handles

Children's 50c 60c
Ladies'

2.25, 2.00, 75c
Men's OOn

$2.50, 2.13, 1.50, 1.13 (JOC

Sheets and Towels
provided larger supply

Towels, Sheets, Tillow Cases muslins
cambrics, calico gingham, bath,

advatico price,

ooo

gowns

OIMOUON CITY 11)10.

"WATCH OUK CROW"

to

and

Wc

?il.l3nud
Children's

Hosiery
TOPSY Hosiery whole

Family every occasion.
Topsy Hosiery Black

hildien's ribbed black
hose, UU

Children's ribbed QC
hose,

Children's heavy ribbed QCp
hone,

Misses' ribbed

Children's ribbed

Ladies'

Ladies' hose, pairs

Ladies' black hose,
seuuilcsi

Men's

20c

25c

10c

25c
25c
15c

10c

Fine Table Linens
Linens practically they have

several years much cheaper
they several years

attention, believing
ready good

72-iuc- h superfine bleached
damask

70-inc- h warranted

warranted linen; dainty
patterns

Union damask

GO-in- mercerized damask

napkins match.

Ladies Gowns
good quality

Ladies'

heavy

cheap

G2.iueh

double yoke

Ladies' gowns,
1.25, $1.13

Men's flannelette Robes,
good quality

Men's flannelette Robes, military style
quality

Iufants' grwus

Iufauta gowns

Ladies'
colors

Ladies' Skirt; heavier quality

Ladies! Skirt; heavier quality
White

SI .25
80c
65c
30c

60c

Tlanntktk Gowns

Tlannelette Skirts

.50

.75

JH.UU

.60

1.00

.30

.35

.30

.38

.50

s;
hairpins,

'hihlre handkerchiefs.

pencils,

Rubber erasersA
1'ost Cards, each

Pins, 2c

silk, skein 4c
O- - T. Lustre, spool 4c
Safely pins, doz 4c
Kid curlers, doz 4c
Cube Pins, each 4c
Tooth each 5c
Safety Pins, doz, 5c
Machine oil, bottle 5c
Bone hair pins, 3 for 5c
Darning cotton, lor 5c

for 5c
Pearl buttons, doz 5c
Wire hair pins, box 5c
Collar doz 5c
Tape, all sizes; for 5c
Pants buttons, ;ross

Sleeve pr
Corset clasps, pr.

Envelopes, pkg
Needle books, each

Stamped doilies, each

Hat Pins, doz.,

Dress Shields, pair,
Sleeve holders, pair,

Barrettes, each,

Brass curtain Kods, each,

Tooth each

Hair rolls, each
Pillow cords, each,
Window shades, each ....

REMNANT SALE GOING ON
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Small things Prices
package-Thimble- s,

package

Embroidery

brushes,

llaudkfcrcliief.,

buttons,

holders,

brushes,

P. n. Corsets
None better for price asked few as good.

P. JN. Corsets, low bust, long hip, protect
ed, compress fan clasp for stout
people w

P. N. Corset, high bust, extra long
hip, cork protected clasp

N.

v

lc
1 c

Y

2

2 .,

3

.
5c
5c
5c

5c
5c

... JOc

JOc

tOc
JOc

JOc

JOc

J 5c
J8c
25c

the

cork

Others at IP
Wc and .... ... .... . J

H. Corsets, high or low bust, long
hip

Martha Washington, waist for young
girls

Blankets

lc
lc
lc

Ic

5c

$2.25
1.25

.48

.50

The early buyers of blankets will find ourv

stock complete and the prices right. Cotton
blankets are particularly desirable at this sea-

son of the ytar. Let us show you the values
we are offering

Good size blankets, .... 75c and 50c
10- -4 size blankets 90c
11- -4 size blankets .... .... $J.25
12- -4 size blauketa .... $1.85 and 2.00
White and gray Wool blankets

'
$5.00 aud .... .... 4.50

..t

CLACKAMAS

WINS FIFTH

PWIZE FOR EXHIBIT 13 $100

AND FIRST ATTEMPT IS

GREAT SUCCES3.
'4

SOUVENIRS GIVEN AWAY

Hundred! of People Go to Stite
Fair at Salem and Inspect

The Booth Containing
County Producti.

J. Gary, who has charge of the
Clackamas county exhibit at the
Htate r'alr, states C'Jjickamas county
received fourth prif on Its exhibit,
which amounted to $100. Thin Is the
flrnt time that this county has ever
mads an attempt Ut liave an exhibit
at l ho fair grounds, anil It wan
through the efforts of O. K. Kreytag,
who has charge of the agricultural
and horticultural department of the
fair, and T. J. Gary, that an exhibit
was taken thre. The booth has been
vlHlted by hundreds of people, and
souvenirs will be distributed. Over
three thousand souvenir have been
printed. It is probable that Claeka-ra- s

county will work for the first
prize next year, when the farmers
will take more Interest and bring In
tbolr produce. Benton county won
first prize at the fair this year, Doug-lass- ,

second; I'olk, third; Clackamas,
fourth; Columbia, fifth and Clatsop,
sixth.

Clar-kama- has for the first time In
the history of the State Fair an ex-

hibit that will attract m little atten-
tion. The Oregon City Manufactur-
ing Company donated some of its
handsome Indian rolx-- s that attracted
attention of all the visitors on Sunday
while they were being placed among
the exhibits. The blankets are some
of the mill's finest make and form a
handsome background. The papei
n.ills have also loaned several large
rolls of paper that have been placed
In a ronsplcuntia place. 8. E. Greg-
ory, the teasel grower of Cams, has
among the Clackamas county exhibit
some teasels that were raised on his
farm, and these are artistically ar-
range! In glass covered box. A. C.
Newell, of near Greshatn. disnlays
several varieties of walnuts. There
It a fine display of squashes, pump-
kins, potatoes, onions and other vege-
tables, besides apples, pears, quinces
and grain. The background of black,
with Its grain arranged In artistic
bunches and hop decorations, gives
the visitor an idea of what Clackamas
county can raise.

George DeBok, one of the prominent
farmers of Clackamas county, has
sent to the State Fair at Salem
this week, two crates of tomatoes,
besides peaches and pop' corn to be
placed among the Clackamas county
exhibit. Mr. DeBok will have a dls-nla- r

at the coming county fair to be
held at Canbv September 59, and will
compete for the prise for the best ex-

hibit of farm and taouehold products
from one farm. MrDeBok was

warded the nrle at the first fair
held In Clackamas conntr. His farm
Is located near Willamette.

Don't waste your money buying!
plasters when you can get a bottle of;
Chamberlain's T.fntmpnt fnr tvpntv.
five cents. A niece of flnnnpl ilnmnpn.
ed with this liniment Is superior to!
any piaster lor lame back, pains in
the side and chest, and much cheap- -

er. soia by an dealers.

HARVESTING PAST IN

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

FIRST SHPIMENT OF OREGON

HOPS IS MADE BY H. L. HART
OF PORTLAND.

Harvesting Is a thing of the past in
Clackamas County, and from the re-

ports he yield was good In a "ivrly
every section of the county.

The markets are kept well sup-
plied with vegetables to meat the
isrge demand. There is alsi a large
supply of fruit being received. Sal-wa- y

peaches are beginning t arrive
in small lots, but In sufficien. quan-
tities for the present demand. The
Early Crawford peaches are gone, and
there was an unusually lsrga qrop
of this variety. One variety of peach-
es Is retailing for 75 cents per box.

Apples are beginning to move, the
sales of which range from 50 cents
and up. There is a good demand for
the Oravenstelns.

Grapes are coming into the mar-
ket. California gropes have been In
the market for several weeks and are
of good flavor.

The poultry market Is weak.
Eggs are bringing a wholesale

price of 35 cents per dozen; ranch
butter, 70 cents, while the creamery
Is S3 cents.

The hop picking season is over In
Clackamas comity. The hops are in
excellent condition, there being no
rains to cause the vines to become
Infected with hop lice.

The first shipment of 1910 Oregon
hops was made Thursday by H. h.
Hart of Portland. The lot, which
was a' small one, was sent East

No new business was reported in
the market. Dealers have orders from
the East at 13 cents, but growers
are in no hurry to sell.

About 250 crops have been sampled
to date by the Portland trade. The
great majority of them are strictly
choice and none so far runs below
prime in quality.

, Cantaloupes aud watermelons- are
arriving in large lots in this city, but
are quickly disposed of. There is a
better demand for the Oregon mel-
ons than for the California, and es-
pecially for the Canby melons.

MARKET REPORT

Quotations furnished by Oregon City
Commission Company:

'Buying
Grain Wheat,, 80(ff85o per bushel;

oats, $24 ft $5 per ton; barley, z pet;
ton. .. . . j-

Best clover, Hew $10i$$11 per ton;
timothy... now $!5uUt.t rr.:. WHl
erain hay. new, J lO.OO'Q 12.00; straw,
$1.00 5 00 per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables
Apples, 2Icftf?Sc per box,
I'lums, 2.1 Hoc per box.
Dried prune, new crop,

It 4c per lb.
Onions, l.r.fi 1.75 per suck.
Potatoes, new, 90Ci( $1.00 per sack.
Egflu. Butter and Dairy Produce

ButterCreamery , fidfi C."c per roll;
country, iZlt riOc:

Poultry old hens, fat, l:lc1rllc:
mixed, lofj tie; spring broilers, lSMify'

Fryers, 12 1 Ic. i

Dressed Meati. "

Hogs, 123 lbs. to 175 lbs.; fancy, r.c
ft 12 Vic.

Veal, fancy, llifil2c.
Hidei, Wool, Mohair, Etc.

Hheep pelts, 10c per lb.
Hides, green, 4j5c lb.; dry, 1 2 f 1,1c

lb.
Wool, IK; I Ac lb.; mohair, 30c.
Cascara fiark, ic per lb.

Blood Poison
Is prevented by applying Dr. Boll'
Antl-Pal- to cuts, scratches and
bruises. It. destroys all septic matter
enables the wound to heal without
soreness. He sure to get Dr. Bell's.
For sale by Jones Drug Co.

TO WHOM IT MAYY CONCERN.
The political outlook now la such

that I cheerfully withdraw as a en-didat- e

for the legislature and hereby
pledge my hearty support In behalf
of the candidates.

E. D. OLDS.
I Paid adv.)

Real Modttty.
"An actor should be modest, and

most actors are." said n prominent one
at a luncheiiti in Pittsburg. "Itut 1

know a young actor who at the be-

ginning of bis career carried modesty
almost too far.

"This young man inserted In all the
dramatic papers u want advertisement
that said:

" "K linage til en t wanted small part,
such a m dead Isidy or outside shouts
preferred. "

Preferences- -

"I think I'll speu l my vacation on
the lyux." fald the first Ge:t. "I'm foud
of gulf."

"The giraffe fir mine." declared the
lecuud Ilea. "I noil the highest alti-

tude I cau ton Herald.

Sensible.
Mrs. X. The Hat alsive us Is unoccu-

pied right now. Why don't you come
and live there'; Mrs. V. Oh. my dear,
we've been sueli good friends, and 1

hate to start quarreling with you!
Exchange.

AFRAID CF MOONLIGHT, j

The Reason Porto Rieane Carry Urn-- 1

brelias t Night.
"The majority of lfirio l.'lenn have

iutliled in t hem innu eurlli-s- t Infam y
a supersiitious dread of the full union m

rays." said a biisiiti iumii who has
Jusi returned from Unit country.

"It is a curious sitlit lo the Aiu'rlcan
visitor to note uien mid women gotnu
along the streets and highways uf tiie
island with umbrellas raised over their
beads in the lone uutHies uf the niuht.
and the more brilliantly the iiuniii Is
shining the greater will be the unniti r
of peopltt who are thus protecting
themselves from her beams. Out in
the sequestered rural districts u gay
mounted cavalier will be met ill mid-
night, bis bridle rein in one hand anil
an upraised umbrella in the other. Ir
looks weird and also ridiculous, but
the natives rio it for a peculiar reason.
They are' isissi-sw- of the conviction
that I.una's full light striking umi
mortals is almost sure to make tbeui
mentally unsound that Is to say. lu- -

toatics and that Is why they interpo-i-
a shield between them and her dazzling

'

brightness.
"To sleep where the moon could

shine full upon one Is. In the vleXv of
a Torto RIcan. to tempt fate, and li

would be a daring one who could be
hired to do it for any consideratiou."-ISaltlnio- re

American.

STRENUOUS LIVING.

A Long Day In the Life ef an English
Lady In 1791.

As for Industrious idleness, which is
held to blame for the wrecking of onr
nervous systems. It was not unknown
to an earlier generation. Mine, le
Brun assures us that In ber youth
pleasure loving people would leave
Brussels early In the morning, travel
all day to Paris to hear the opera and
travel all night borne. "That," she
observes as well she may "was con-
sidered being fond of the opera."

A paragraph in one of Horace Wal-pole-

letters gives us the record of
a day and a night lu the life of an
English lady --sixteen hours of "strain"
which would put Xew York to tho
blush. "1 heard the Duchess of Gor-
don's Journal of last Monday," he
writes to Miss Herry in the spring of
17!U. "She first went to hear Uandel's
music in the abbey; she then clamber-
ed over the benches and went to Ilast-Ing'- s

trial in the hall, after dinner to
the play, then to Lady Lucan's assem-
bly, after that'to Itanelngh and return-
ed to Mrs. Hubert's faro table; gave a
ball herself In the evening of that
morning. Into which she must have got
a good way. aud set out for Scotland
the next day. Hercules could not have
accomplished a quarter of ber labors in
the same space of time." Atlantic
Monthly.

KOCND Black mare, three white
feet, brand L T, weight about 1200
lbs., and black horse, no brand,
White on neck from collar, gray on
nose, weight about 1250. George
Wicklund, Clackamas, Oregon.

A Reliable Remedy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly ibsnrbed.
Git Reliel st Once.

It cleanses, Soothes.
hoals r and protects
the 'diseused mem- -
hriie.,i..niili!fig Vm Catarrh and drives

u"y a Cold in thiHIead ijuickly. ltcitorcs
.the uf s aud Sim; 11. Full site
50 cU. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Craun Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, Nuw York.


